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Physical ExaminationPhysical Examination
YoungerYounger OlderOlder

““The Other HandThe Other Hand””

Vision, hearingVision, hearing

Skin statusSkin status

Lying/standing BPLying/standing BP



Physical AssessmentPhysical Assessment
YoungerYounger OlderOlder

Hydration statusHydration status

Protein malnutritionProtein malnutrition

Balance & Gait, Balance & Gait, 
walking speedwalking speed

Establish cognitive Establish cognitive 
baseline, mental statebaseline, mental state

Grip StrengthGrip Strength

Environment!!Environment!!



Oral vs. Aural vs. RectalOral vs. Aural vs. Rectal

Rect Feb, Tymp Afeb
Rect Feb, Tymp Afeb <1C
Rect Afeb, Tymp Feb
Rect Feb Tymp Feb
Rect Afeb, Tymp Afeb

Rect Feb, Oral Afeb
Rect Feb, Oral Afeb <1C
Rect Afeb, Oral Feb
Rect Feb, Oral Feb
Rect Afeb, Oral Afeb



MalnutritionMalnutrition

Anthropometric indicesAnthropometric indices
Grip strength or subjective Grip strength or subjective 
assessment of muscle massassessment of muscle mass

Intake Intake HxHx

Swallowing assessmentSwallowing assessment
Strategies to boost intakeStrategies to boost intake



Baseline InvestigationsBaseline Investigations

CBC, E7, U/A & C/SCBC, E7, U/A & C/S
CXR, EKG, CXR, EKG, troponintroponin
CPK if fallCPK if fall

TSH, albumin, Ca, PO4, Mg, B12TSH, albumin, Ca, PO4, Mg, B12

CT headCT head



Atypical PresentationsAtypical Presentations
FollowFollow--upup

Need to identify cause, and provide Need to identify cause, and provide 
managementmanagement

““SimpleSimple”” –– delirium, due to delirium, due to 
hyponatremiahyponatremia

““ComplexComplex”” –– ““fallerfaller”” with with 
malnutrition, chronic pain and excess malnutrition, chronic pain and excess 
medication usemedication use



General Weakness / Failure to General Weakness / Failure to 
ThriveThrive

““not the red lightnot the red light””, but around the , but around the 
planet 17,000 timesplanet 17,000 times

Summation of deficits, Summation of deficits, characterisedcharacterised
by diagnostic difficulty, BUT ALSO by diagnostic difficulty, BUT ALSO 
limited or slow response to all forms limited or slow response to all forms 
of therapyof therapy



The The ““DifficultDifficult”” FTTFTT

Mental State: dementia, delirium, Mental State: dementia, delirium, 
depressiondepression
CHFCHF
Occult Occult TumourTumour
Underestimating Pain/ImmobilityUnderestimating Pain/Immobility
Hormonal: e.g. Hormonal: e.g. hypogonadismhypogonadism
Role of Renal DiseaseRole of Renal Disease





Infections In The ElderlyInfections In The Elderly



UTI and UTI and bacteruriabacteruria in the Elderlyin the Elderly
UTIUTI’’ss most common type of infectionmost common type of infection
Most frequent cause of gramMost frequent cause of gram--negative negative 
bacillary sepsisbacillary sepsis
Frequency of Frequency of bacteriuriabacteriuria in ambulatory:in ambulatory:
•• 10% to 30%:10% to 30%: womenwomen
•• 5% to 10%:5% to 10%: men men 

Frequency of Frequency of bacteriuriabacteriuria in LTC:in LTC:
•• 25% to 50%:25% to 50%: womenwomen
•• 15% to 20%:15% to 20%: men men 



Asymptomatic Asymptomatic bacteriuriabacteriuria
≥≥101055 CFU/CFU/mLmL bacteria in urinebacteria in urine
not associated with clinical signs and symptoms not associated with clinical signs and symptoms 
of infectionof infection
frequently transient or intermittent. Often frequently transient or intermittent. Often pyuriapyuria
is lacking as wellis lacking as well
longlong--term term sequelaesequelae of asymptomatic of asymptomatic bacteriuriabacteriuria
unclearunclear
In the absence of chronic urinary obstruction, In the absence of chronic urinary obstruction, 
asymptomatic asymptomatic bacteriuriabacteriuria in aging adults should in aging adults should 
not be treated with antibioticsnot be treated with antibiotics
Adjunctive RxAdjunctive Rx’’s e.g. cranberry, oestrogens e.g. cranberry, oestrogen



Clinical PresentationClinical Presentation

An uncomplicated, symptomatic An uncomplicated, symptomatic 
communitycommunity--acquired UTI can present acquired UTI can present 
with fever, with fever, dysuriadysuria, frequency, and , frequency, and 
urgency, or, less typically, as urgency, or, less typically, as 
weakness and fatigue, anorexia, or weakness and fatigue, anorexia, or 
change in mental status.change in mental status.



Clinical PresentationClinical Presentation

Complicated Complicated UTIUTI’’ss -- structural or structural or 
functional abnormalities of the functional abnormalities of the 
urinary tracturinary tract
Frequently caused by organisms that Frequently caused by organisms that 
are resistant to different antibiotics. are resistant to different antibiotics. 
C/S essentialC/S essential
May recur with either relapse or May recur with either relapse or 
reinfectionreinfection and may require and may require 
prolonged treatment of 4 to 6 weeksprolonged treatment of 4 to 6 weeks



PneumoniaPneumonia



PneumoniaPneumonia

Leading infectious cause of mortality Leading infectious cause of mortality 
in the elderlyin the elderly
Fourth leading cause of mortality in Fourth leading cause of mortality in 
those over age 75those over age 75
Compared with younger adults, the Compared with younger adults, the 
elderly have a fiveelderly have a five-- to tenfold to tenfold 
increased risk of developing increased risk of developing 
pneumoniapneumonia



PneumoniaPneumonia
Majority secondary to microMajority secondary to micro-- or macroor macro--aspiration aspiration 
of oral pharyngeal flora in patients with of oral pharyngeal flora in patients with 
compromised host defenses (e.g., diminished compromised host defenses (e.g., diminished 
cough reflex, waning cellular immunity)cough reflex, waning cellular immunity)
Causes of pneumonia differ from younger Causes of pneumonia differ from younger –– gram gram 
negative more likely, negative more likely, S. S. pneumoniaepneumoniae still most still most 
likely in more active community patientslikely in more active community patients
HospitalHospital--acquired pneumonia more likely to be acquired pneumonia more likely to be 
caused by mixed floracaused by mixed flora
oropharyngealoropharyngeal colonization by staphylococci and colonization by staphylococci and 
aerobic gramaerobic gram--negative bacilli increases with negative bacilli increases with 
decreasing functional status and increasing level decreasing functional status and increasing level 
of careof care



PneumoniaPneumonia
Diagnosis masked: esp. in debilitated elderly patientsDiagnosis masked: esp. in debilitated elderly patients
Cough and fever may be diminished or absentCough and fever may be diminished or absent
TachypneaTachypnea and tachycardia are sensitive but not specific and tachycardia are sensitive but not specific 
findingsfindings
Atypical:Atypical:
•• altered mental status altered mental status 
•• decline in functional statusdecline in functional status

Physical examination often no signs of consolidationPhysical examination often no signs of consolidation
CHF/COPD confound CHF/COPD confound 
CXR with Hx and PX oftenCXR with Hx and PX often
Higher mortality rates for pneumonia in the elderly should Higher mortality rates for pneumonia in the elderly should 
not discourage aggressive therapy in appropriate patients not discourage aggressive therapy in appropriate patients ––
outcomes can be comparable in selected patients to outcomes can be comparable in selected patients to 
younger ptsyounger pts



Heart FailureHeart Failure
Heart failure  Heart failure  -- most common reason for most common reason for 
hospitalization and recurrent hospitalization in hospitalization and recurrent hospitalization in 
patients over 65 years of age patients over 65 years of age 
Incidence of new cases approximately doubles Incidence of new cases approximately doubles 
with each decade from age 45 to age 84. After with each decade from age 45 to age 84. After 
age 85, the incidence of new cases increases age 85, the incidence of new cases increases 
fourfour-- to sixto six--fold.fold.
Commonly, elderly patients with heart failure Commonly, elderly patients with heart failure 
who become mildly symptomatic during exertion who become mildly symptomatic during exertion 
tend to curtail their daily activities and become tend to curtail their daily activities and become 
relatively asymptomatic. Therefore, in elderly relatively asymptomatic. Therefore, in elderly 
patients, the diagnosis of clinical heart failure is patients, the diagnosis of clinical heart failure is 
usually made at a later stage in the disease usually made at a later stage in the disease 
process than in middle aged and younger process than in middle aged and younger 
patients. patients. 



JAMA 1996;275:852JAMA 1996;275:852--857857
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Interrelationship of Baseline & Precipitating Factors

Risk Delirium
% per day

Use Physical Restraints
Malnutrition
>3 Meds Added
Indwelling catheter
Any Iatrogenic Event

Precipitating Factors
Impaired Vision
Severe Illness
Cognitive Impairment
High BUN/CR

Baseline Risks

High
Intermediate

Low

High

Intermediate

Low





FrailtyFrailty

State of high vulnerability for State of high vulnerability for 
adverse health outcomes, including adverse health outcomes, including 
disability, dependency, falls, need for disability, dependency, falls, need for 
LTC, and mortalityLTC, and mortality



Frailty Frailty –– interchangeable interchangeable 
syndromes??syndromes??

Disability: Difficulty or dependency in Disability: Difficulty or dependency in 
carrying out activities essential carrying out activities essential otot
independent livingindependent living
Comorbidity: concurrent presence of Comorbidity: concurrent presence of 
two or more medically diagnosed two or more medically diagnosed 
diseases diseases –– high prevalence high prevalence –– doesndoesn’’t t 
account for impact of each account for impact of each 
comorbiditycomorbidity
FrailtyFrailty



Evolving Definitions of FrailtyEvolving Definitions of Frailty

>5 meds>5 meds
DementiaDementia
IncontinentIncontinent
FallingFalling
Needing personal Needing personal 
carecare
Residential careResidential care

recent weight lossrecent weight loss
selfself--reported reported 
exhaustionexhaustion
poor grip strengthpoor grip strength
slow walking speedslow walking speed
low physical low physical 
activityactivity



Frailty vs. the ISARFrailty vs. the ISAR

recent weight lossrecent weight loss
selfself--reported reported 
exhaustionexhaustion
poor grip strengthpoor grip strength
slow walking speedslow walking speed
low physical low physical 
activityactivity

PrePre--morbid morbid 
functionfunction
Acute functionAcute function
Hospitalization in Hospitalization in 
last 6 monthslast 6 months
Visual impairmentVisual impairment
Memory Memory 
impairmentimpairment
>3 medications>3 medications



Cardiovascular Health Study
N=2762







Overview of hypothesized molecular, physiological,
and clinical pathway to frailty



Lower 
Extremity 
Function 
and 
Subsequent 
Disability

Guralnik JM, 1995









SummarySummary

Atypical Presentation Atypical Presentation -- ?predictable?predictable
Physiological InstabilityPhysiological Instability
Features in Hx and Features in Hx and PxPx
UTI, pneumonia, cardiacUTI, pneumonia, cardiac
InvestigationsInvestigations
Approach to the Approach to the ““DifficultDifficult”” FTTFTT
FrailtyFrailty





Additional SlidesAdditional Slides



What is Frail?What is Frail?

recent weight lossrecent weight loss
selfself--reported exhaustionreported exhaustion
poor grip strengthpoor grip strength
slow walking speedslow walking speed
low physical activitylow physical activity

Fried, Linda



Systolic vs. Diastolic Heart FailureSystolic vs. Diastolic Heart Failure

Type of ventricular dysfunction found Type of ventricular dysfunction found 
different between elderly and different between elderly and 
youngeryounger
Approximately 40% to 50% of Approximately 40% to 50% of 
elderly patients with heart failure elderly patients with heart failure 
have normal left ventricular systolic have normal left ventricular systolic 
function with predominantly diastolic function with predominantly diastolic 
dysfunction dysfunction 



Cardiac Cardiac IschaemiaIschaemia and MIand MI

Angina and equivalentsAngina and equivalents
•• ExertionalExertional angina angina -- most common most common 

manifestation of myocardial ischemia in manifestation of myocardial ischemia in 
young and middleyoung and middle--agedaged

•• In elderly, In elderly, dyspneadyspnea also commonalso common
•• Asymptomatic, although silent ischemia Asymptomatic, although silent ischemia 

also frequent also frequent -- demonstrable by stress demonstrable by stress 
testing or testing or HolterHolter monitoring. monitoring. 



Cardiac Cardiac IschaemiaIschaemia and MIand MI

Acute MIAcute MI
•• 45% of 45% of MIsMIs were silent or unrecognizedwere silent or unrecognized
•• percentage increased with the patient's percentage increased with the patient's 

age in males (Framingham)age in males (Framingham)
•• Instead of chest pain, elderly patients Instead of chest pain, elderly patients 

more commonly complain of more commonly complain of dyspneadyspnea or or 
have vague symptoms of confusion, have vague symptoms of confusion, 
abdominal pain, or generalized weakness abdominal pain, or generalized weakness 
at the time of acute MI.at the time of acute MI.

•• Main cause of death in elderly patientsMain cause of death in elderly patients



Factors that contribute to the atypical Factors that contribute to the atypical 
presentation of infection in the elderlypresentation of infection in the elderly

Underreporting of illnessUnderreporting of illness
Compromised cognitionCompromised cognition
Coexisting diseasesCoexisting diseases maskmask
Altered physiologic responsesAltered physiologic responses
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